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No. 3026. CONSULAR CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND IRELAND. SIGNED
AT DUBLIN, ON 1 MAY 1950

The UnitedStatesof AmericaandIreland,
Being desirous of regulating the consularaffairs of one country in the

territoriesof the ocher,

Have decidedto concludea ConsularConventionand haveappointedas

their Plenipotentiariesfor this purpose

The Presidentof the United Statesof America:
GeorgeA. Garrett,AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof

the United Statesof America at Dublin;

and

The Presidentof Ireland
SeanMacBride, Minister for ExternalAffairs;

Who, having communicatedto eachother their respectivefull powers,which
were foundin good and due form, haveagreedas follows:

PART I

APPLICATION AND DEFINITIONS

Article 1

The territories of the High Contracting Parties to which the provisions
of this Conventionapply shall be understoodto compriseall areas of land,
air andwater subjectto the sovereigntyor authority of either state,except the
PanamaCanal Zone.

Article 2

For thepurposeof this Convention

(1) the term “sending state” means,according to the context,the High
ContractingPartyby whomthe consularofficer is appointed,or all theterritories
of that partyto which the Conventionapplies;

Cameinto force on 12 June 1954, the thirtieth day after the dateof the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification which took placeatWashingtonon 13 May 1954, in accordancewith
article 30 of the Convention.
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(2) theterm “ receiving state” means,accordingto the context,the High
ContractingParty within ‘whose territories the consular officer exercisesthe
functions required by his office, or all the territories of that party to which
the Conventionapplies;

(3) (a) theterm “ territory “ meansthat particularterritoryof the receiving
state in which the whole or part of a consularofficer’s district is situated;

(b) thestatesof the United Statesof AmericaandtheDistrict of Columbia
shall be regardedas a single territory, and eachother territory subject to the
sovereigntyor authority of the UnitedStatesof America shallbe regardedas
a separateterritory, provided that for the purposesof Article 13 the statesof
the UnitedStates,the District of Columbia,AlaskaandHawaii shall be regarded
as a singleterritory, andprovidedthat for the purposesof Article 18 eachstate
of the UnitedStatesandthe District of Columbiashallberegardedas a separate
territory;

(4) the term “national” shall, according to the context, be deemedto
include any naturalpersonor juridical entity possessing,as the casemay be,
thenationalityof thereceivingstateor the sendingstate,andtheterm” person”
shallbe deemedto includeany naturalpersonor juridical entity;

(5) the term “vessel” of a High Contracting Party meansany ship or
craft documentedor registeredunder the law of that High ContractingParty;

(6) the term “consular officer” means any personwho is granted an
exequaturor provisionalor otherauthorization,for theperformanceof functions
to which this Conventionrelates,by the appropriateauthoritiesof theterritory;

(7) the term “consular employee” means any person employed at a
consulatefor the performanceof executive,administrative,clerical, technical
or professionalduties, or as consularguard, messengeror driver of a vehicle
whosenamehas been duly communicated,in accordancewith the provisions
of paragraph(2) of Article 6, to the appropriateauthorities. It doesnot include
any personemployedon domesticduties;

(8) the term “ archives” shall, where the context so permits, be deemed
to include official correspondence,documents,papers,books, records, cash,
stamps,seals,filing cabinets,safesand other office paraphernaliaheld or used
for official purposes.
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PART II

APPOINTMENTS AND DISTRICTS

Article 3

(1) Either High ContractingParty may establishandmaintain consulates
in the territories of the other at any place where any third statepossessesa
consulateandat any otherplace where the receivingstateagreesto the estab-
lishment of a consulate. It shall be within the discretionof the sendingstate
to determinewhether the consulateshall be a consulategeneral, consulate,
vice consulate,or consularagency.

(2) The sendingstateshall keepthe receivingstateinformedof thedistrict
of eachof its consulatesand,subjectto paragraph(3) of this Article, may pre-
scribethe limits of thesedistricts at its discretion.

(3) The receivingstateshallhavethe right to object to the inclusionwithin
the consulardistrict

(a) of any areawhich is not within a consulardistrict and is not open
to the Trade Commissionersor commercialrepresentativesof a third
state;

(b) of any territory of a third state.

(4) A consularofficer may, uponnotification to the receivingstate,perform
consularfunctionsoutsidehis consulardistrict unlessthe receivingstateobjects.

Article 4

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof the subsequentparagraphsof this Article,
the sendingstatemay assignto any of its consulatesconsularofficers of such
numberand rank as it may deem necessary. The sending stateshall notify
the receivingstatein writing of theassignmentof aconsularofficer to a consulate.

(2) The exequatur or other authorization shall be granted as soon as
possibleandfree of chargeby the receivingstateon presentationof the officer’s
commissionor othernotificationof assignment. Whennecessary,a provisional
authorizationshall be accorded,pending the grant of an exequaturor other
authorization.

(3) The exequaturor other authorization shall not be refused without
good cause.

(4) The receivingstateshallnot be deemedto haveconsentedto a consular
officer’s actingassuch,or to haveextendedto him the benefitsof the provisions
of this Convention,until the receiving statehas grantedhim an exequaturor
other authorization.
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Article 5

(1) The receivingstateshallupon requestinform without delay its appro-
priateauthoritiesin suchmanneras it shalldeemfit of thenameof anyconsular
officer entitled to act underthis Convention.

(2) As an official agent of the sendingstate, a consularofficer shall be
entitled to special protection and to the high considerationof all officials of
thereceivingstatewith whom he has official intercourse.

(3) A consulateor a consularofficer shall enjoy in the receiving state,
in additionto the rights conferredby the termsof this Convention,andsubject
to reciprocity, treatmentnot less favourablethan that accordedto a consulate
or a consularofficer of any third state,both as regardsthe privileges granted
andthe functionswhich may be performed.

(4) The receiving statemay revoke the exequaturor other authorization
of a consularofficer whose conduct has given serious causefor complaint.
The reasonfor suchrevocationshall, upon request,be furnishedto the sending
statethrough diplomaticchannels.

Article 6

(1) A consular officer or employeemay be assignedtemporarily in an
acting capacityto the duties of a consular officer who has died or is unable
to act throughillness,absenceor other cause. Suchactingofficer mayperform
theseduties and enjoy the benefit of the provisionsof the Conventionupon
notification to the governmentof the territory, pendingthe assignmentof a
new officer or the confirmation of the actingofficer.

(2) The sendingstate shall be free to employ the necessarynumber of
consularemployeesat its consulates,whether its own nationalsor nationalsof
thereceivingstateor of a third state. Consularofficers shall keepthe govern-
ment of theterritory informedof the namesandaddressesof theseemployees.
It will befor the governmentof theterritory to designatetheparticularauthority
to whom this information is to be given.

(3) The sending state may, with the permissionof the receiving state,
assignto the work of a consulateoneor moremembersof its diplomaticmission
accreditedto the receiving state. In this event the provisions of Article 4
shall apply as regards their consular assignment. These officers shall be
entitled in their consularcapacityandwith regardto theperformanceof consular
functions,to the benefits,andbe subject to the obligations,of this Convention,
without prejudice to any additional personalprivileges to which they may be
entitled if they are recognizedalso as diplomaticofficers by the receiving state.
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PART III

LEGAL RIGHTS AND IMMUNITIES

Article 7

(1) The sending statemay acquireunder such form of tenureas it may
choose,whetheron lease,or in full ownership, or under such other form of
tenure as may exist under the laws of the territory, and may thus hold and
occupy,eitherin its own nameor in the nameof one or morenaturalor juridical
personsactingon itsbehalf, land,buildings,partsof buildings,andappurtenances
locatedin the territory and required by the sendingstate for the purposeof
a consular office, or of a residencefor a consularofficer or employee,or for
otherpurposes,to which the receiving statedoesnot object, arisingout of the
operationof the consularestablishmentof the sending state. If, under the
law of the territory, the permissionof the authoritiesof the territory must be
obtainedas a prerequisite to any such acquisition, such permissionshall be
grantedon request.

(2) The sendingstateshall havethe right to erect,for any of the purposes
specified in paragraph(1) of this Article, buildings andappurtenanceson land
which it so owns or holds on lease,subject to compliancewith local building,
zoning, or town planningregulations,applicableto all land in the areain which
suchland is situated.

Article 8

(1) There may be placed, on the outer enclosureand outer wall of the
building in which a consulateis installed, the coat-of-armsor national device
of the sendingstatewith an appropriateinscription designatingthe consulate
in the languageor languagesof the sending state. It shall also be permitted
to place such coat-of-arms or national device and inscription on or by the
entrancedoor to the consularoffice.

(2) The flag of the sendingstateand its consularflag may be flown at the
consulate. A consularofficer may also place the coat-of-armsor device and
fly the flag of the sending stateand its consularflag on the vehicles, marine
vesselsand aircraft which he employs in the exerciseof his duties. These
flags may also be flown at the consularofficer’s residence.

(3) If the offices of a consulateare situated in a building which is also
usedfor other purposessuch as, for instance,the residenceof the consular
officer, the room or rooms where the consularbusinessis conductedand the
archives of the consulateare kept shall be separatefrom thoseusedfor other
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purposes. This provision doesnot require the separationof diplomatic from
consularroomswhena consularoffice forms part of a diplomatic mission.

(4) A consularoffice shallnot be enteredby the police or otherauthorities
of the receiving state,provided such office is devotedexclusively to consular
business,exceptwith the consentof the consularofficer or, if such consent
is withheld or cannotbe obtained,pursuantto appropriatewrit or processand
with the consentof theSecretaryof Stateof theUnitedStateswhenthereceiving
state is the United States,or of the Minister for ExternalAffairs of Ireland
whenthe receivingstateis the Republicof Ireland. The consentof theconsular
officer shall be presumedin the eventof fire or other disasteror in the event
that theauthorities of the territory haveprobablecauseto believethat a crime
of violencehas been or is being or is about to be committedin the consular
office. The provisionsof this paragraphshall not apply to a consularoffice
which is in the chargeof a consularofficer who is a national of the receiving
state,or who is not a national of the sendingstate.

(5) Neither a consularoffice, nor the flag of the sendingstate,shall be
usedto afford asylumto fugitives from justice or to defeatlegal process. If
a consularofficer shall refuseto surrendera fugitive from justice on the lawful
demandof the authorities of the territory, theseauthorities may, subject to
paragraph(4) of this Article, if necessary,enterthe consularoffice to apprehend
the fugitive.

(6) Any entry into or searchof a consularoffice pursuantto paragraphs
(4) and(5) of this Article, shallbe conductedwith dueregardto theinviolability
of the consulararchives,as providedin paragraph(1) of Article 10.

(7) A consularofficer shall not take advantageof the privileges accorded
to the consularoffice by this Conventionfor any purposenot connectedwith
the exerciseof his consularfunctions.

Article 9

(1) Land, buildings and parts of buildings, and appurtenances,including
the furniture and equipmenttherein, held or occupiedexclusively for any of
the purposesspecified in paragraph(1) of Article 7, as well as the vehicles,
marinevesselsandaircraftof a consulate,shallnot be subjectto military requi-
sitions or billeting. Such land, buildings andparts of buildings, and appur-
tenancesshall not be immune from expropriationor seizurefor purposesof
national defenseor public utility in accordancewith the law of the territory,
but if it is necessaryto takeany suchmeasurewith regardto any suchproperty,
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every considerationshall be shown to avoid interferencewith the performance
of consularfunctions.

(2) In addition, a consularofficer or employee, provided that in both
caseshe complies with the conditionsset out in paragraph(5) of this Article,
his private residence,furniture and other householdarticles, and all vehicles,
marinevesselsand aircraft held or possessedby him, shall enjoy exemption
from all military requisitions,contributions or billeting. This privilege shall
not be extended to other property belonging to him. The residenceof a
consularofficer or employeeshallnot be immunefrom expropriationor seizure
for purposesof national defenseor public utility in accordancewith the law
of the territory.

(3) Further, due compensationshall be paid for expropriationor seizure
in respectof all proprietaryinterestsin a consulate,including all land,buildings,
parts of buildings, and appurtenances,held or occupied exclusively for any
of the purposesspecifiedin paragraph(1) of Article 7, vestedin the sending
stateor in a consularofficer or employeewho complies with the conditions
of paragraph(5) of this Article. Suchcompensationshall be payable at the
legally usablerate of exchangemost favourableto thesendingstateat thetime
when the property was expropriatedor seized, in a form readily convertible
into the currencyof and transferableto the sendingstate,and shall be paid
not later than the dateon which the consulateor consularofficer or employee
is deprivedof possession.

(4) A consularofficer or an employee,providedthathe complieswith the
conditionsset out in paragraph(5) of this Article, shall enjoy exemptionfrom
military, naval, ~.ir, police, administrativeor jury serviceof every kind.

(5) The conditionsreferredto in paragraphs(2), (3) and(4) of this Article
are that the personconcernedshould

(a) be a national of the sendingstateandnot a nationalof the receiving
state;and

(b) not be engagedin private occupationfor gain in the territory; and
(c) not havebeen normally residentwithin the territory at the time he

wasappointedto the consulate.

Article 10

(1) The archiveskept in a consulateshall at all times be inviolable and
the authoritiesof the territory may not under any pretextexamineor detain
any of them. The archivesof a consulateshall be kept separatefrom papers,
books or correspondenceof a consularofficer or employeerelating to other
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matters. This provision doesnot require the separationof diplomatic from
consulararchives when a consularoffice forms part of a diplomatic mission.

(2) A consularofficer may communicatewith his government, or with
the diplomatic missionunder whosesuperintendencehe is, by post, telegraph,
telephoneand wireless, provided that when the receiving state is at war the
right of communicationwith the diplomatic mission, if it is situated outside
the territories of the receiving state,may be restricted. In addition, he may
at all timessendandreceiveofficial correspondenceby sealedconsularpouches,
bagsandother containersand may use secretlanguage. This right shall also
extendto correspondencewith other consulatesanddiplomatic missionsof the
sending state,or with the authorities of other territories of that state,except
that, whenthe receiving stateis at war, this extendedright may be restricted.

(3) The official consular correspondencereferred to in the preceding
paragraphshallbeinviolableandtheauthoritiesof theterritoryshallnotexamine
or detain it. Sealed consular pouches,bags and other containers shall be
inviolablewhentheycontainnothingbutofficial communicationsanddocuments
and are so certified by a responsibleofficer of the sendingstate.

(4) A consularofficer or employeeshall be entitled to refuse a request
from the courts or authoritiesof the territory to produceany portion of his
archivesor to give evidencerelating to matterswithin the scopeof his official
duties. Such a requestshall, however, be complied with in the interestsof
justice if, in thejudgmentof the consularofficer or employee,it is possibleto
do so without prejudicingthe interestsof the sendingstate. A consularofficer
is also entitled to declineto give evidenceas an expertwitness with regardto
the laws of the sendingstate.

Article 11

(1) (a) A consularofficer or employeeshall not be liable, in proceedings
in the courtsof the receiving state,in respectof acts performedin his official
capacity,falling within thefunctionsof aconsularofficer underthis Convention,
unless the sending state requestsor assentsto the proceedingsthrough its
diplomatic representative.

(b) A consularofficer who is a national of the sendingstate and not a
national of the receiving stateand not engagedin private occupationfor gain
in the receivingstate,shallbeexemptfrom arrestor prosecutionin the receiving
stateexcept when chargedwith thc commissionof a crime which, upon con-
viction, might subjectthe individual guilty thereofto asentenceof imprisonment
for a periodof oneyear or more.
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( It is understoodthat the provisionsof paragraph(1) (a) of this Article
do n~tprecludea consularofficer or employeefrom being held liable in a civil
act�narisingout of a contractconcludedby him in which he did not expressly
c~itractas agentfor his governmentand in which the other party looked to
him personallyfor performance,and that the provisions of paragraph(4) of
Article 10 do not entitle a consularofficer or employeeto refuseto produceany
documentor to give evidencerelating to sucha contract.

(3) A consularofficer or employeemay be requiredto give testimony in
either a civil or a criminal case,exceptas providedin paragraph(4) of Article
10. The authoritiesandcourt requiringhis testimonyshall takeall reasonable
stepsto avoid interferencewith the performanceof his official duties. The
court requiring the testimonyof a consularofficer who satisfiesthe conditions
of paragraph(5) of Article 9 shall, wherever possibleor permissible,arrange
for the taking of suchtestimony,orally or in writing, at his residenceor office.

(4) A consularofficer and his wife and minor children who are residing
with their parentsshall be exemptedin the territory from the requirements
of the law of the territory with regard to the registration of foreigners and
permissionto reside,and shallnot be subjectto deportationwhile the consular
officer holds his exequaturor other authorization.

(5) All motorvehicles, marinevesselsand aircraft ownedby the sending
stateand used by the consulateor owned by a consularofficer or employee
will be adequatelyinsured by policies against third party risks. Any claim
arising under any such policy shall be deemedto be a claim arising out of a
contract involving liability in a civil action, as contemplatedin paragraph(2)
of this Article.

PART IV

FINANCIAL PRIVILEGES

Article 12

(1) No tax or other similar chargeof any kind, national,state,provincial,
municipal, or other, shall, in the territory, be collectedfrom the sendingstate
or anynaturalor juridical personactingon its behalfin respectof land,buildings,
parts of buildings, or appurtenancesowned or otherwiseheld or occupiedby
or on behalfof the sendingstate,or in respectof buildings or partsof buildings
erectedby or on behalf of the sending state,and usedexclusively for any of
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thepurposesspecifiedin paragraph(1) of Article 7, excepttaxesor otherassess-
ments levied for servicesor local public improvementsby which and to the
extentthat the premisesare benefited.

(2) No tax or othersimilar chargeof any kind, national,state,provincial,
municipal, or other, shall, in the territory, be collectedfrom the sendingstate,
or any naturalor juridical personactingon its behalf, in respectof theacquisi-
tion, ownership,possession,or use of movableproperty owned or usedby the
sendingstate exclusivelyfor any of the purposesspecified in paragraph(1) of
Article 7.

(3) No tax or other similar chargeof any kind shall, in the territory, be
collectedfrom the sendingstatein respectof transactionsor instrumentsrelating
to the acquisitionandholding of immovable propertyfor any of the purposes
specifiedin paragraph(1) of Article 7.

Article 13

(1) (a) No tax or other similar chargeof any kind shall be imposedon
or collected from the sending statein the territory by the receiving state,or
by any state, province, municipality, or other local subdivision thereof, in
respectof fees receivedon behalf of the sending state in compensationfor
consularservices,or in respectof any receipt given for the payment of such
fees.

(b) The sendingstateor a consularofficer or employeethereof shall be
exempt in the territory from all taxes and other similar chargesof any kind
imposedor collectedby the receivingstate,or by any state,province,municipa-
lity, or other local subdivision thereof, in respectof acts performed in the
courseof the officer’s or employee’sofficial functions. This exemption shall
notapply to taxesor othersimilar chargesin respectof which someotherperson
is legally liable, notwithstandingthat the burden of the tax or other similar
chargemaybe passedon to the sendingstateor theconsularofficer or employee.

(2) No tax or othersimilar chargeof any kind shallbe imposedor collected
in the territory by the receivingstate,or by any state,province, municipality,
or other local subdivisionthereof, in respectof the official emoluments,salaries,
wages, or allowancesreceivedas compensationfor his consularservicesby a
consularofficer, unlesshe is a national of the receiving stateand is not also
a nationalof thesendingstate.

(3) The provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article also apply to theofficial
emoluments,salaries,wages, or allowancesreceived by a consular,employee
as compensationfor his servicesat a consulate,unlesssuchconsularemployee
is a nationalof the receivingstateandis notalso a nationalof the sendingstate.
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(4) Withoutprejudiceto the precedingparagraphsof this Article, aconsular
officer or employeewho is

(a) a nationalof the sendingstateandnot a nationalof thereceivingstate,

(b) not engagedin private occupationfor gain in the territory, and

(c) a permanentemployeeof the sendingstate,

shall, except as provided in paragraph(5) of this Article, be exempt in the
territory from all taxesor other similar chargesof any kind which are or may
be imposedor collectedby the receivingstate,or by any state,province,muni-
cipality, or other local subdivision thereof.

(5) (a) The provisions of paragraph(4) of this Article shallapply only to
taxesor othersimilarchargesin respectof which theconsularofficer or employee
would, in the absenceof the exemptionprovidedby this Article, be theperson
legally liable, and shall not apply to taxesor other similar chargesin respect
of which someother personis legally liable, notwithstandingthat the burden
of the tax or other similar chargemay be passedon to the consularofficer or
employee,or to dutiesor taxespayableon the withdrawal from bondedware-
housesof goods the product, manufacture,or growth of the receiving state.
If, however,a consularofficer or employeewho satisfiesthe conditionsof para-
graph(4) of this Article is entitled to incomefrom sourcesoutsidethe territory
but that income is payableto him, or collected on his behalf, by a bankeror
otheragentwithin theterritorywho is requiredto deductincometax on payment
of the income and to accountfor the tax so deducted,the consularofficer or
employeeshall be entitled to repaymentof the tax so deducted.

(b) The provisions of paragraph(4) shall not apply to

(i) taxesimposedor collectedon theownershipor occupationof immov-
ablepropertysituatedwithin the territory;

(ii) taxeson incomederived from sourceswithin the territory;

(iii) taxesimposedor collected on the passingof propertyon death, such
as estate, inheritance and successiontaxes, whether the consular
officer or employeeis the personwho dies or the person to whom
the property passeson death;

(iv) taxeson transactionsor instrumentseffecting transactions,such as
taxeson the sale or transfer of money or property, or stamp duties
imposedor collected in connectiontherewith; and

(v) taxesanddutiesimposedupon, or by reasonof, importationof articles
into the territory which are dealtwith exclusively in Article 14.
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(6) Nothing in this Conventionshall prejudiceany claim for exemption
from taxation which could be madeunderthe Conventionssigned September
13, 1949,’ betweenthe United Statesof America andthe Republicof Irelan&

Article 14

(1) All furniture, equipment, supplies, building materials and other
articles, including vehicles, marine vessels and aircraft, intended for official
usein theterritory in connectionwith any of thepurposesspecifiedin paragraph
(1) of Article 7 shall be permittedentry into the territory free of all taxesor
dutiesimposedupon, or by reasonof, importation.

(2) Baggage and effects and other articles, including vehicles, marine
vesselsandaircraft, imported into theterritoryby a consularofficer or employee,
providedthat he fulfils the conditionsspecifiedin paragraph(4) of Article 13
exclusively for his personaluse andthe use of membersof his family forming
part of his household,shallbe exempt from all taxesor duties,national,state,
provincial, municipal, or other, imposedupon, or by reasonof, importation,
whetheraccompanyinghim to his consularpost, either upon first arrival or
upon subsequentarrivals, or subsequentlyconsignedto him at his post and
imported at any timewhile he is assignedto or employedat suchpost.

(3) It is, however,understoodthat:

(a) thereceivingstatemay, as a conditionto thegrantingof the exemption
provided in this Article, requirethat a notification of any importationbe given
in suchmanneras it may prescribe;

(b) the exemption provided in this Article, being in respect of articles
imported for official or personaluseonly, doesnot extend, inter alia, to articles
imported as an accommodationto others or for sale or for other commercial
purposes. However, articles imported as samples of commercial products
solely for display within a consulate,shall not be regardedas excludedfrom.
the exemptionprovided in this Article;

(c) the receivingstatemay determinethat the exemptionprovided by this
Article doesnot apply in respectof articlesgrown, producedor manufactured
in the territory which havebeenexportedtherefrom without paymentof, or
upon repaymentof, taxes or duties, which would havebeen chargeablebut
for suchexportation;

1 United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 127, pp. 89 and 119.
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(d) nothinghereinshallbe construedto permit the entry into the territory
of any article the importation of which is specifically prohibitedby law.

(4) Articles the importationof which into the territory is subject to quan-
titative restriction may be importedby a consularofficer or employeeoverand
aboveany quota or other quantitativelimit applicableat the sametimes and
on the sameconditionsas would haveentitled them, had they beenliable for
any taxesor dutiesimposedupon, or by reasonof, importation, to exemption
therefromunder the foregoingprovisions of this Article.

PART V

PROTECTION OF NATIONALS

Article 15

(1) A consularofficer shallbe entitled within his district to

(a) interview, communicatewith and adviseany national of the sending
state;

(b) inquire into any incidentswhich haveoccurredaffecting the interests
of any suchnational;

(c) assist any such national in proceedingsbefore or in relations with
theauthoritiesof the territory, and,wherenecessary,arrangefor legal assistance
for him.

(2) For thepurposesof the protectionof the nationalsof thesendingstate
and their property and interests,a consularofficer shall be entitled to apply
to and correspondwith the appropriateauthoritieswithin his district andthe
appropriatedepartmentsof the central governmentof the territory. He shall
not, however,be entitled to correspondwith or to make diplomatic claims to
the Departmentof State or the Departmentof External Affairs, as the case
may be, except in the absenceof any diplomatic representativeof the sending
state.

(3) A nationalof the sendingstateshallhavetheright at all timesto com-
municatewith the appropriateconsularofficer and, unless subject to lawful
detention,to visit him at his consulate.

Article 16

(1) A consularofficer shall be informed immediately by the appropriate
authorities of the territory when any national of the sendingstate is confined
in prison,is awaitingtrial or is otherwisedetainedin custodywithin his district,
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unless such national shall requestthat such information not be given. A
consularofficer shallbe permittedto visit without delay, to converseprivately
with andto arrangelegal representationfor, any national of the sendingstate
who is soconfinedor detained. Any communicationfrom sucha national to
the consularofficer shall be forwardedwithout delay by the authoritiesof the
territory.

(2) Wherea nationalof thesendingstatehasbeenconvictedand is serving
a sentenceof imprisonment,the consularofficer in whosedistrict the sentence
is being served shall, upon notification to the appropriateauthority, havethe
right to visit him in prison. Any suchvisit shall be conductedin accordance
with prison regulations,which shallpermit reasonableaccessto andopportunity
of conversingwith such national. The consularofficer shall also be allowed,
subject to the prison regulations, to transmit communicationsbetween the
prisonerand other persons.

PART VI

NOTARIAL ACTS AND OTHER SERVICES

Article 17

(1) A consularofficer may, within his district

(a) receivesuchdeclarations,grantsuchcertificates,makesuchregistrations
andperformsuchotheractsasmaybe requiredto bemadeunderthenationality
laws of the sendingstate;

(b) issue such notices to, and receivesuch declarationsfrom, a national
of the sendingstate as may be required under the laws of the sending state
with regardto compulsorynational service;

(c) registerthe birth or deathof a nationalof the sendingstateandrecord
a marriagecelebratedunder the law of the territory when at least one of the
parties is a national of the sendingstate;

(d) receive,drawup or executeanydeclaration,transfer,or otherdocument
prescribedby the law of the sendingstate in connectionwith the transferto
the register,or documentation,of thesendingstateof any vesselandits removal
from the register, or documentation,and with the transfer of any vessel on
the register,or documentation,from oneownerto another,andwith the registra-
tion, or documentation,of any mortgageor chargeupon such a vessel;

(e) issue passportsand travel documentsto a national of the sending
state and grant visas and other appropriatedocumentsto a personseeking
entry into the sendingstate;

(f) further thecommercial,artistic, scientific, professionalandeducational
interestsof the sending state;
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(g) serve or causeto be served judicial documentsor take evidenceon
behalfof courtsof the sendingstatein amannerpermittedunderspecialarrange-.
ments on this subject between the High Contracting Parties or otherwise
not inconsistentwith the laws of the territory.

(2) It is understoodthat consularregistrationof a birth or deathandthe
recordingby a consul of a marriagecelebratedunder the law of the territory
in no way exemptsa privatepersonfrom any obligation laid down in the law
of theterritory with regardto the notification andregistrationof births, deaths,
or marriageswith the authoritiesof the territory.

(3) A consularofficer may,within his district, drawup andreceivedeclara-
tions,andmaylegalise,authenticate,or certify signaturesor documents,translate
documentsand perform other notarial acts in connectionwith documentsin
any case where theseservicesare requiredby a personof any nationality for
use in the sending stateor under the law in force in the sendingstate. If
under that law the administrationof an oath or affirmation is required, the
oath or affirmation may be administered. A consularofficer may also perform
these functions in connectionwith documentsrequired by a national of the
sendingstatefor useelsewhere,but it is understoodthat this provisioninvolves
no obligation on the authoritiesof the receiving stateto recognisethe validity
of notarial actsperformedby a consularofficer in connectionwith documents
requiredunder the law of the receiving state.

PART VII

ESTATES AND TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY

Article 18

(I) In any casewherea deceasedpersonleavesproperty in a territory and
a legal or equitableinterest in such property, such as that of an executoror
beneficiaryundera will or in caseof intestacy,is held or claimed by a national
of the sendingstatewho is not residentin the territoryand is not legally repre-
sentedthere, the consularofficer in whosedistrict the estateof the deceased
personis being administeredor, if no administrationhas been instituted, in
which the property is situated,shallhavethe right to representsuch national
as regardshis interestsin the estateor property as if valid powersof attorney
had beenexecutedby him in favour of the consularofficer. If subsequently
suchnationalbecomeslegally representedin the territory, the consularofficer’s
positionshall be as if he previously hadfrom the national a powerof attorney
which ceasedto be operativeas from the date when the consular officer is
informedthat suchpersonis otherwiselegally represented.
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(2) The provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article apply whatever the
nationality of the deceasedpersonand irrespectiveof the place of his death.

(3) In any casewherea consularofficer hasaright of representationunder
paragraph(I) of this Article, heshallhavetheright to takestepsfor theprotection
andpreservationof the interestsof thepersonwhomhe is entitledto represent.
He shall also have the right to take possessionof the estateor the property
unless anotherperson,having superiorinterests,has takenthe necessarysteps
to assumepossessionthereof. If under the laws of the territory a grant of
representationor order of a court is necessaryfor the purposeof enablingthe
consularofficer to protector to take possessionof the property, any grant or
order which would have beenmadein favour of the personwhoseinterests
are representedby the consularofficer, if that personhad beenpresentand
appliedfor it, shallbe madein favour of theconsularofficer on his application.
On prima fade evidenceof the necessityfor the immediate protection and
preservationof theestateandof the existenceof personswith an interestwhich
the consularofficer has a right to represent,the court, if satisfiedas to such
necessity,shallmakea grantor an order to theconsularofficer for the purpose
of protecting and preservingthe estate,unlessanotherpersonwith equal or
prior rights makesthe necessaryapplication.

(4) (a) Subjectto sub-paragraphs(b) and(c) of this paragraph,the consular
officer shallhavethe sameright to full administrationof the estateto the same
extent as a personwhoseinteresthe representswould havehad if he had been
present. If by the law of the territory a grant by a court is necessary,the
consularofficer shall havethe sameright to apply for and to receive a grant
on his applicationas thepersonhe representswould havehad if he had been
presentandapplied for it.

(b) The court may, if it thinks fit, postponethe making of a grant to the
consularofficer for suchtime as it thinks necessaryto enablethe personrepre-
sentedby the consularofficer to be informedandto decidewhetherhe desires
to be representedotherwisethan by the consularofficer.

(c) The court may, if it thinks fit, order the consularofficer to furnish
reasonableevidenceof the receipt of the assetsby those entitled by law to
them or to repayor returnthose assetsto the court in the eventof his being
unableto furnishsuchevidence,or it mayorder that, the consularofficer having
otherwisefully administeredthe estate,the actual transmissionof the assets
to thosepersonsshallbe effectedthroughsuchother channelsas it may direct.

(5) Where in the territory it is permitted to receiveand distribute an
estateof small valuewithout first obtaininga grantof representation,a consular
officer of the sending stateshall be allowed, without obtaining such a grant,
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to receiveanddispose of such an estateof a national of the sending state in
accordancewith the laws of the territory.

(6) If a consularofficer exercisesthe rights referredto in the preceding
paragraphsof this Article with regard to an estate,he shall in that matter be
subject to the law of the territory and to the jurisdiction of the courts of the
territory in the samemanneras a national of the receiving state.

(7) In any casewhere it is brought to the knowledgeof the appropriate
local authorities of the territory that

(a) there is an estatein the territory with regard to which the consular
officer may havea right to representinterestsunderthe precedingparagraphs
of this Article; or

(b) a nationalof the sendingstatehasdied in the territory and it appears
that thereis not presentor representedin the territory any person, other than
a public administratoror similar official, entitled to claim administrationof
any property which the deceasedmay haveleft there, theconsularofficer shall
be informedto this effect.

Article 19

A consularofficer may receive,for transmissionto anationalof thesending
statewho is not residentin the territory, from a court, agency,or person,money
or property to which such national is entitled as a consequenceof the death
of any person. Suchmoney or property may include, but is not limited to,
sharesin an estate,payments~’madepursuant:10 workmen’scompensationlaws
or any similar laws and the proceedsof life insurancepolicies. The court,
agencyor personmaking thedistribution is not obliged to transmitsuchmoney
or propertythrough theconsularofficer, andthe consularofficer is not obliged
to receivesuchmoney or property for transmission. If he doesreceivesuch
money or property, he shall comply with any conditions laid down by such
court, agency or personwith regardto furnishing reasonableevidenceof the
receipt of the moneyor propertyby the nationalto whom it is to betransmitted
and with regard to returning the money or property in the event that he is
unableto furnish such evidence.

Article 20

Money or otherpropertymaybe paid,deliveredor transferredto a consular
officer pursuantto the provisionsof Articles 18 and 19 only to the extentthat,
and subject to the conditions under which, payment, delivery or transfer to
the personwhom the consularofficer representsor on whosebehalfhe receives
the money or property would be permitted under the laws and regulationsof
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the receiving state. The consularofficer shall acquire no greaterrights in
respectof any suchmoneyor otherpropertythan the personwhomhe represents
or on whosebehalf he receivesthe money or property would haveacquired
if the moneyor propertyhadbeenpaid,deliveredor transferredto suchperson
directly.

PART VIII

SHIPPING

Article 21

(I) When a vessel of the sendingstatevisits a port, which includesany
place to which a vessel may come, in the receiving state, the masterand the
membersof the crew of the vessel shall be permitted to communicatewith
the consularofficer in whosedistrict the port is situatedandthe consularofficer
shallbepermittedfreely to performthe dutiesenumeratedin Article 22 without
interferenceon the part of the authoritiesof the territory. For the purpose
of performing any of theseduties, the consularofficer, accompanied,if he
desires,by consularemployeeson his staff, may proceedpersonallyon board
the vessel after she has receivedpratique. In connectionwith theseduties
the masterandappropriatemembersof the crew may proceedto the consular
office in the consulardistrict within which the vessellies, unlessthe receiving
state shall, on its own initiative, object in casesinvolving unreasonabletime
or distanceof travel.

(2) The consularofficer mayinvoke the assistanceof the authoritiesof the
territory in any matterpertainingto the performanceof theseduties, andthey
shall give the requisiteassistanceunlessthey havespecialreasonswhich would
fully warrantrefusingit in a particular case.

Article 22

(1) The consularofficer may questionthe master and membersof the
crew of a vessel referredto in Article 21, examinethe vessel’spapers, take
statementswith regardto thevessel’svoyageandher destinationandgenerally
facilitate the entry and departureof a vesselreferredto in Article 21. When
Custom House brokers or shipping agentsare available, the consularofficer
shall not undertakework normally within the scopeof their activities.

(2) The consular officer or a consular employee may appear with the
masteror membersof the crew of avesselreferredto in Article 21 before the
local authoritiesandcourts,may lend his assistance,including, wherenecessary,
arrangingfor legal aid, and may act as interpreterin mattersbetweenthem
and these authorities. These rights may be withheld only in caseswhere
questionsof national security are involved.
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(3) The consularofficer may, provided the judicial authorities of the
territory do not takejurisdictionin accordancewith theprovisionsof Article 23,
decidedisputesbetweenthe masterandmembersof the crew of a vesselreferred
to in Article 21, including disputesas to pay and contractsof service,arrange
for the engagementanddischargeof the masterand membersof the crew,and
take measuresfor the preservationof good order and disciplineon the vessel.

(4) The consularofficer may take measuresfor the enforcementof the
shipping law of the sendingstate.

(5) The consularofficer may, wherenecessary,makearrangementsfor the
repatriationand the treatmentin a hospital of the masteror membersof the
crew of a vesselreferredto in Article 21.

Article 23

(1) Exceptat the requestor with the consentof the consularofficer, the
administrativeauthorities of the territory shall not concernthemselveswith
any matter concerningtheinternal managementof a vesselreferredto in Article
21. Thejudicial authoritiesof theterritorymay,however,exerciseanyjurisdic-
tion which theymaypossessunderthelaw of theterritorywith regardto disputes
as to wagesand contractsof service betweenthe masterand membersof the
crew of a vessel referred to in Article 21. The administrative and judicial
authoritieswill not interferewith the detentionin custodyon a vesselreferred
to in Article 21 of a seamanfor disciplinary offenses,providedsuch detention
is lawful underthe law of the sendingstateand is not accompaniedby unjusti-
fiable severityor inhumanity.

(2) Without prejudiceto theright of the administrativeandjudicial author-
ities of the territory to take cognizanceof crimes or offensescommitted on
boarda vesselreferredto in Article 21 whensheis in the ports or in the terri-
torial waters of the territory and which are cognizableunder the local law or
to enforce local laws applicable to vesselsin ports and territorial waters or
personsand property thereon, it is the common intention of the High Con-
tracting Parties that the administrativeand police authorities of the territory
should not, except at the requestor with the consentof the consularofficer,

(a) concernthemselveswith any matter taking place on board a vessel
referred to in Article 21 unlessfor the preservationof peaceand order or in
the interestsof public health or safety,or

(b) institute prosecutionsin respectof crimes or offensescommitted on
boarda vessel referredto in Article 21 unlessthey are of a seriouscharacter
or involve the tranquility of the port or unlessthey are committedby or against
personsotherthan the crew.
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(3) If, for the purposeof the exerciseof the rights referredto in paragraph
(2) of this Article, it is the intention of theauthoritiesof theterritory to arrest
or questionanypersonor to seizeanypropertyor to institute any formal inquiry
on boarda vessel referredto in Article 21, the masteror other officer acting
on his behalfshallbe given an opportunity to inform the consularofficer and,
unless this is impossibleon accountof the urgency of the matter, to inform
him in suchtime as to enablethe consularofficer or a consularemployeeon
his staff to be presentif he so desires. If the consularofficer has not been
presentor represented,he shall be entitled, on his request,to receive from
the authorities of the territory full information with regardto what has taken
place. The provisionsof this paragraphdo not apply to routineexaminations
by the authoritiesof theterritory with regardto customs,health andthe admis-
sion of aliens, or to detention of a vessel referredto in Article 21 or of any
portionof her cargoarisingout of civil or commercialproceedingsin the courts
of the territory.

Article 24

(1) A consularofficer shall havethe right, so far as the authoritiesof the
receivingstateare concerned,to inspect,at ports within his consulardistrict,
a vesselof any flag destinedto a port of the sendingstate,in order to enable
him to procurethe necessaryinformationto prepareandexecutesuchdocuments
as may be requiredby the law of the sendingstateas a condition of entry of
such vesselinto its ports, and to furnish to the competentauthorities of the
sendingstatesuchinformation with regardto sanitaryor othermattersassuch
authoritiesmay require.

(2) In exercisingthe right conferredupon him by this Article, the consular
officer shallact with all possibledespatch.

Article 25

(1) If a vesselof the sendingstate is wreckedin the receiving state, the
consularofficer in whosedistrict the wreck occursshall be informed as soon
as possibleby the appropriateauthoritiesof the territory of the occurrenceof
the wreck.

(2) The appropriateauthorities of the territory shall take all practicable
measuresfor the preservationof the wreckedvessel,of the lives of personson
board, of’ the cargo and of other property on board, and for the prevention
and suppressionof plunder or disorderon the vessel. Thesemeasuresshall
also extendto articlesbelongingto thevesselor forming part of her cargowhich
havebecomeseparatedfrom the vessel.

(3) If the vessel is wrecked within a port or constitutesa navigational
hazardwithin the territorial watersof the receiving state,the authorities of
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the territory may also order any measuresto be taken which they consider
necessarywith a view to avoiding any damagethat might otherwisebe caused
by the vesselto the port facilities or to other vessels.

(4) If the owner of the wrecked vessel,his agent, or the underwriters
concerned,or themasterare not in aposition to makearrangements,the consular
officer shall be deemedto be authorizedto make, as agentfor the owner, the
samearrangementsas the owner himself could have made, if he had been
present,for the disposalof the vesselin accordancewith the relevantprovisions
of the law of the territory.

(5) No customsduties, including otherdutiesimposedupon, or by reason
of, theimportationof goodsinto the territory, shallbe levied by the authorities
of theterritory on the cargo, stores,equipmentandfittings, or articles, carried
by or forming part of the wreckedvessel,unlessthey are delivered for use or
consumptionin the territory, but the authorities of the territory may, if they
think fit, require security for the protectionof the revenuein relationto such
goods.

(6) No charge, other than customsduties, when they are applicable in
accordancewith paragraph(5) of this Article, shallbe levied by the authorities
of the territory in connectionwith the wreckedvessel,any property on board,
or her cargo, other than chargesof the samekind and amount as would be
leviedin similarcircumstancesuponor in connectionwith vesselsof thereceiving
state.

Article26

Where any articlesbelonging to or forming part of a wreckedvessel of
any flag, not being a vessel of the receiving stateor belonging to or forming
partof thecargoof anysuchvessel,are foundon or nearthecoastof thereceiving
stateor are brought into any port of that state,the consularofficer in whose
districtthe articlesarefound or brought into port shallbedeemedto beauthoriz-
ed to make, as agentof the owner of the articles, such arrangementsrelating
to the custodyand disposalof the articlesas the owner himself could have
made, if,

(a) in the case of articlesbelongingto or forming part of the vessel,the
vesselis a vesselof thesendingstateor, in the caseof cargo,the cargois owned
by nationalsof the sendingstate; and

(b) neither the owner of the articles, nor his agent, the underwriter, or
the masterof the vesselis in a position to makethesearrangements.
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Article 27

(1) If the masteror a memberof the crew of a vessel of the receiving
state,being a nationalof the sendingstate,dies afloat or ashorein any country,
the competentdepartmentof the receiving stateshall furnish promptly to a
consularofficer copiesof the accountswhich may bc receivedby it with respect
to the wagesandeffects of the deceasedmasteror seaman,togethcrwith any
particularsat the disposalof the departmentlikely to facilitate the tracing of
personslegally entitled to succeedto the propertyof the deceased.

(2) In every case where the value of wagesand effects of the deceased
masteror seaman,togetherwith any other propertyof his which comesinto
the control of the competentdepartment,doesnot exceed£100 Irish currency
where the competentdepartmentis an authority of the Republic of Ireland,
or $300.00where the competentdepartmentis an authority of the United
States, and the competentdepartmentis satisfied that there is any person
entitled to succeedto thepropertyof the deceased,otherwisethan asa creditor,
andthat this personis residentin the sendingstate,the competentdepartment
will hand over the wages,effectsand property in its custodyof the deceased
masteror seamanto a consularofficer. However, the competentdepartment
will havetheright, beforehandingover, to meetoutof the master’sor seaman’s
assetsunder its control any claim against his estateof any personresident
elsewherethan in the sendingstate,which it considersto be legally due. Any
claim againstthe estateof the deceasedmasteror seaman,which is received
by that departmentafter handing over, shall be referred to the competent
departmentof the sending state. In the caseof the Republic of Ireland the
competentdepartmentwill be the Departmentof Industry and Commerce.
In the caseof the UnitedStatesthe competentdepartmentwill be the Federal
District Court for the port wherethe voyageon which the deceasedmasteror
seamandied is completed. It is understoodthat the Treasury Department,
United StatesCoast Guard, will be preparedto receiveand transmit to the
appropriatecourt all correspondencerelating to suchclaims.

(3) In any case where the competentdepartmentdoes not hand over to
a consularofficer the wagesand effects and other property in its custodyof
a deceasedmasteror seaman,when the conditionsfor this purposestated in
paragraph(2) of this Article are fulfilled, the competentdepartmentshall,
before deliveringthe assetsto any personconsideredto be entitled to succeed
to the propertyof the deceased,give noticeto a consularofficer of its intention,
stating the person to whom it is proposedto deliver them, in order to give
the consularofficer a reasonableopportunityto furnish information which may
be relevantfor thefinal decisionas to the personentitledto receivethe property
or to theexistenceof otherclaims on the estateof which thecompetentdepart-
ment may be unaware.
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(4) The provisionsof paragraphs(2) and (3) of this Article do not apply
where the competentdepartmentdelivers assetsin its custody to a person
who hasobtainedagrant of representationfrom a court in the receiving state,
but in this caseit shallpromptly inform the consularofficer to this effect.

PART IX

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 28

(1) The provisions of Articles 15 to 27 relating to the functions which a
consularofficer may perform are not exhaustive. A consularofficer shall be
permitted to perform other functions, involving no conflict with the law of
the receiving state,which are either in accordancewith internationallaw or
practice relating to consular officers recognisedin the receiving state or are
acts to which no objection is taken by the receiving state. A consularofficer
maylevy the feesprescribedby thesendingstatefor theperformanceof consular
services.

(2) It is understoodthat in any casewhereany Article of this Convention
givesa consularofficer the right to perform any functions, it is for the sending
stateto determineto what extent its consularofficers shallexercisesuchright.

(3) Without derogationto such rights and benefits as they have under
internationallaw, officers or employeeswith diplomatic statusand diplomatic
propertyshall be accordedrights, benefitsand immunities no less favourable
than thoseaccordedunderthis Convention.

(4) The provisionsof this Conventionwith regardto shippingshall apply
mutatis mutandisto aviation exceptwhere inconsistentwith aviation practice
or the termsof any internationalagreementrelatingto aviation to which either
of the High ContractingPartiesis or may becomea party.

Article 29

The provisionsof Article IV of the Treaty of Commerceand Navigation,
signedat London on July 3, 1815,’ and the provisions of Article III of the
Conventionrelatingto theTenureandDispositionof RealandPersonalProperty,
signed at Washingtonon March 2, 1899,2 are herebysupersededas regards
relationsbetweenthe High ContractingPartiesin respectof the territories to
which this Conventionapplies.

‘De Martens: NouveauRecueilde Traités, tome II, p. 582.
‘De Martens: NouveauRecucilgénéralde Traités, deuxièmesérie, tome XXX, p. 235.
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Article 30

(1) This Conventionshall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
thereof shall be exchangedat Washington. The Conventionshall take effect
on the thirtieth day after the dateof exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
and shall continuein force for the term of five years.

(2) Unlesssix months before the expiration of the aforesaidterm of five
years,eitherHigh ContractingParty shall have given noticeto the other of the
intention to terminatethis Convention, the Conventionshall continuein force
after the aforesaidterm and until six monthsfrom the dateon which either
High ContractingParty shallhavegiven to the othernoticeof termination.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Conventionandhavehereuntoaffixed their Seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the English language,at Dublin, this first day of
May, one thousandnine hundredand fifty.

George A. G~1u~TT SeanMACBRIDE

~SEAL] [SEAL~

MINUTES OFINTERPRETATIONCONCERNINGCONSULARCONVENTION
BETWEENTHE UNITED STATESOFAMERICA AND IRELAND, SIGNED
AT DUBLIN, MAY 11950

During negotiationof thisConvention,it was understoodby the representativesof

the High ContractingPartiesthat:

Ad Article 13, paragraph(4) (c)—
ReserveOfficers andReserveStaff personnelin the United StatesForeignService

will be consideredpermanentemployeesof the United States;andofficers and other
personneloccupyingcomparablepositionsin theIrish ForeignServicewill beconsidered
permanentemployeesof Ireland.

Ad Article 23,paragraph(1)—
Theprovisiànsof this paragraphshallnotprejudicethe right of the Courtsof either

Partyto granta writ of HabeasCorpus in accordancewith the Constitutionand laws of
suchParty.

G.A. G. S. MACB.

Dublin, May 1, 1950
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PROTOCOL’ SUPPLEMENTARY TO THE CONSULAR CON-
VENTION2 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND IRELAND. SIGNED AT DUBLIN, ON
3 MARCH 1952

The United Statesof AmericaandIreland,

Consideringthat it has becomeadvisableto modify in certain respects
the ConsularConventionwhich was signed at Dublin on May 1, 1950,2

Have decided to conclude a Protocol supplementaryto the Consular
Conventionandhaveappointedas their Plenipotentiariesfor this purpose:

The Presidentof the United Statesof America:
FrancisP. MATTHEWS, AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America at Dublin; and

The Presidentof Ireland:
ProinsiasMAC A0GAIN, Minister for External Affairs; who, having

communicatedto each other their respectivefull powers, which were found
in good and dueform, haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

(1) Article 18 of the Consular Conventionbetweenthe United Statesof
America and Ireland, signed at Dublin on May 1, 1950, is hereby canceled
and shall be deemedto be deletedandof no effect.

(2) That part of Article 2 (3) (b) of the said Consular Conventionwhich
readsas follows

“, andprovidedthat for thepurposesof Article 18 eachstateof the United

StatesandtheDistrict of Columbiashallberegardedas aseparateterritory”

is herebycanceledandshall be deemedto be deletedand of no effect.

(3) Article 20 of the said ConsularConventionis herebyamendedsothat
the words “the provisions of Articles 18 and 19” shall be deemedto read

the provisionsof Article 19.

Article 2

Article 5 (3) of thesaid Consular Conventionshallnot be consideredas
applying with respectto functions andactivities of consularofficers in relation

1 Came into force on 12 June 1954, the thirtieth day after the date of the exchangeof the
instruments of ratification which took place at Washington on 13 May 1954, in accordancewith
article 6 of the Protocol.

‘See p. 107 of this volume.
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to the administrationof estates,transfersof property,or proceedingsor trans-
actionsincident theretoor in connectiontherewith.

Article 3

That part of Article 29 of the said Consular Conventionwhich reads as
follows:

“and theprovisionsof Article III of theConventionrelatingto the Tenure
and Disposition of Real andPersonalProperty,signedat Washingtonon
March 2, 1899,”

is herebycanceledand shall be deemedto be deletedandof no effect.

Article 4
Nothing herein shall be construedas affecting in any way the existing

situation,or the continuancethereof,with respectto the functionsandactivities
of the consularofficers of either High Contracting Party in territory of the
otherHigh ContractingPartyin relationto theadministrationof estates,transfers
of property, or proceedingsor transactionsincident thereto or in connection
therewith.

Article 5

The High ContractingPartiesshall, whenmutually convenient,undertake
negotiationsfor the conclusion of a convention relating to reciprocal rights
and authority of their respectiveconsularofficers in respectof the mattersto
which, exceptfor its cancellationpursuantto Article 1. of this Protocol,Article
18 of the said ConsularConventionwould haverelated.

Article 6
This Protocolshall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification thereof

shallbe exchangedat Washington. The Protocolshallenterinto force simul-
taneouslywith the Consular Conventionof May 1, 1950, and shall havethe
sameduration as the Conventionin accordancewith the provisionsof Article
30 of the Convention.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Protocoland havehereuntoaffixed their seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the English language,at Dublin, this 3rd day of
March 1,952.

For the United Statesof America:
FrancisP. MATTHEWS

[SEAL]
For Ireland:

[SEAL] ProinsiasMAC A0GAIN
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